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BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

AGENCIES

CAM"--77------7-.------------, I • S. CUTHBERT & SON,S. A- A.. P. ',MORRISON Attor-mils atLaw OM. Ha 143 p m.th .u.,,,' b.t....” 1-2.EtNERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for... 14 9fideminc. Pittsburgh. &
-

"...24
- 1 L.B thee/de and poishaseof Rad Estate, Collection orL--,- -,~_.-

--
.. __

- -.!..No-izi,litid.., Attorney at Law, "Balte- 140TT31.1 St...Pittoblli,. 3 'a. 3... ly
NW Alle7. ./..1,2" Michigan GeneralCommission and"Celiac-IIOREM`,E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,

bon Agency Office, r
LEL ELLou' .. Ito.

Mercantile and another Money dolma, in Michigan1.2 OBERT POLLOCK, Attorneyat Law— .0 ..1,...5.t,5tm...,,1e ,,,0t50,0t...a0 rkn.,,etor mroon.,w a. GinnerofMb arid Oracct streete,oppoidtecb.,cou rt 1 t=ot lii iir t2 ..,., l'nfia.r ....9. gale or lam' E.t.a, andILitow mum Pitubaren. n3r9A-ezz , '

PELTIER ANDERSON, Detrott, Allehiran._________

I 114irencrain PittstorrpA—Mans.Kramer .1k Rehm, Dank-EAMES J. KUIIN, Attorney at Law, office
~•,,

. lot. a co., o.wtto
Mt

Loran Stewnreago.,49, Fourth arra. Leer Grant, Pitutuaws. . Jalk-dl2 Merchants.
.

Wmrso—Two Attendee or main.. from respectable- Instemons COMnahles. 131,14-1.13d
USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,

stmterchandiand 11111 Broker, &oe No. inearth above Wood. Bustriese promptly attendedto. tynidly
; 1 ANIIIEL L. MAR HELL, Secretary Citi-to sen's Irushractos Com 7, 94 Water street.

pM. GORDON, rotary Western Ineu-i.. rim. Co. 92 Water a L
...

---j 0 ARDINER COFFIN, Agentfor Franklinra 1%71I° 'utT.'x' °'''''''r,with-ma =twof wool

ASPER• E. BRADY, Attorney at Lawst/P No. Be Plash newt, Pittsbarzh.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
•14. 3XaafaJIONLED LAZY --MUM= MUM,

}KRAMER RASA Bankers and Ex-
°runs. Broken. NITand mall Oold wad Sliver and
Natal, nagottataloansfa, Baal Notate or Stook Sam-TaindVesThßurPrVa

done nudeon all polots In the onion. .Haeo owner of'Thirdad Wood aboota. dltaoalfMedea tho St. Marla.Hotel. an7

WILKINS & 0 E.,0WC.0110841 To 4. W1L11.3BANKERS & EXCHANGE BIWEECES,N0,7. 1,FOURTH SIRES]: 1. 1711411521011.N the numerous suspensions of BankersTNand*ohmtt tbe mantel, damns lust:moatLienthatIneymort .erany Instancetheir trot,out of• departure from theirlegitimate taninnes, and an therefore takertmeension to ae.1111111 thePII6IIII, Inadtaroade, that no apeeniatlons In 'lan.Tyatoolok^ or other • outside operations' stoat tempt enfrom the strict andlegitimate, lineof our Inning's, belle,lagthatIn aroiding all such InTestmemtn, rrs elan notonly he better ableto 'erreour euetoomen am:lesson,theirWelty, bat that In adopting such •mute we shah 'ny-mph, our own ultimatebenefit. fee WILKINS t00.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mn
. tual Maul.* 03mDokar. 42 Md.. stirot

I.OIII,NAN&CO Bankers and Exchange-Broke., Nn.DSWorLtrech cornerofDlarnond Alley,burgh, P.
AWEny andsell Dank Normand loin. Discount Time-ixenange, and Pr.:henrNeter make Collections In allthepricateal of the -Union; Bombs Depoidte on callandon Interest, andgive theirprompt Lhasa...a teal! oth-er matters appertainingtonBroker', broilers.113.1,eaternExchange lenetantlyfor Ede. jah2S-ly

WUTIMAII L1AX1LL.....—.1,111. IL WO.ATOWP & Co. Sucpessors touss.s, Immure A. Co., [tankers, lisetrange Broker,andFt.l4M UM Domestic lixbange, Certifs.*.ofDupoalt,ioe.
Dank Neice,and Specie—N. W corner of Wood andTh.W sheet. CurrentStoney received on Depoelt. SightChocks forsal.and collectlens made on nearly all remotepal_pnlnteof the Welted States.The blitheet premium veld fey Foreign and AmericanCOM. • .

Athanem made an coaalgnments of Pralot, shippedout. on liberal tains.
TL 11.TELLIMCIL-.. ...I. 0. IeVAT.IL WILLIAMS &. ed., Bankers andlteehange 1te01... North Ea'at corner or Weal andIRVetroth.=ta on liberal teMna, and mil.otf."..Promellyattended to. leL9-17

HOLMES&NSON, Dealers in Poreig.nu: and DOmeatio 11111. ofReehanke.oertddLates of De.Mh.llankNote, and Spode. :al.69 Market street, Pitt.
thvoneho the UairCollenitedctioneStatemadd,.eon all the prtnoineddtle•nt

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, Na
• 7B Fourth-8tree; Apalla 11811818g.

I OIIN S. DAVISON, Bookeeller and Sta-
.." [toner, mootartoi to Davitout Arnow, No. e Marketstreet, omor fourth. Pittsburgh, P.

.1 R a.Y S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller andleatkknte.. Na 82 Market anat. near

CO., Bookedlets and Stationers,co. 55 Wood street, next door tothe corn, orThhi.Pa. &bootand law books orourtantlyon band.

COMMISSION &C.
--

ATWELL, LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

PITTSBURGE MANUFACTURES,
No. S Wood It., between Water and Front EtEels PITTSBURG IL

HENRY 8. Mir
(late of the firm of King & Moorhead,)

COMMISSION DERCLIANT,
ANDDEALER IN PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water street-, below Market,
spl9 PITMIIIIRGIL NA

C. A HMIS IftrsszY
PORK PACKERS,
Wholesale Dealers in Proclaims,

GENERAL COMMISSION 11IEROHANTS,
LaiEsrr STKEEZCaramerd •

-

marl PlerSßUliali. PA.

REMOVAL—Sorin ger ElarbaugO 'LE Co.,haveremoved to No. 24 Liberty Mreet.
etaraensaaueoa.
( 1„;PRI NIGER ITARBAUOll h CO., (Suwon-
-10 mono tr 5. Ilarlal3,oo Corovolnlost awl forwanling

Merehmtc Donlon ha Wool imd Produce generaly,Zo Liberty street. Pittabor.h. P. oP4
A. A. HARDY,

coloussY677,M
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,No.88 Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.
.1429-17 d

w. v. royal... ........

J. W. BUTLER & CO.,
ttORWARDING 4. COMMISSION BIER-

CHANTS sad Dealenilnill ktodser Mitaburgh M.-axed /alleles. Lein Pipe ood Bhoet Load. No. 17 Mot
Street. Pictsborgh. .ww.ra,b4

For--1%
A. ]'BANE, Commission and For-

sorardlag Merchants, &Wen In Weal an 4 Producene 7: saso, Pittsburgh Manufactures., No. 114, Snend
a Pltterurith ar ,n4 ran

~•ROBISON & CO., Wholesale ()twerp,Is-Lynda. peak., and Conua--lso--lon lletchantst No.
tenet.Pittsburgh. WO

FgACER & ANTELO, General ectriunis-
o. Iderobsoti. Philad•lphls. Llbersl sansarm

ook onouttgorsento of Prod's*, snaterally. o•Thr
B. CANFIFJ,D, late oflirneren,

I ...waTr ewieztegl
Peal su4,Wadarn Prodwa t.Intvrentemlttifield wad Wood. littaboritta.

IMMO L1C111 ,e0ar......647i.........11ta1t1.111 LIMA, Jlll.
UM.

rt.' CO., Wholesale o=s,Piltaush llanuteet loum. No. 112 . Swan %Ulla
GMES& WAREHOUSE.-HENRY H.

0022128, forotodbitsad Coomfooloo Monedoud.sodDosho ha Macon, Botokr__.l42o_lrido Pi.doodoar26 Wood drat% above Wstor, Mobm2b 01
t . ' 1 I"..porter an. I'ol4 ar
In French and AM.:HEIM Wad ftmer. No. 66 MutatWilma =ld sad Youth M.le Masan:rick.

MoCLINTOCK, Importer and WbOre-
eat nod Ratall Denier Is CorpoNns, 11,orr 011at. sot Masao Owns, WWow:nod*/Stoma bog lap.No, 112 Marko dooot.

DRY GOODS.
a. ...sums ea, mess=as—a. a imam Ron r, ii**.
4A.VA ON CO., Wholesale/IndRetail

Nolen R 1int'. sad MO* !NT Cienaa, TM.

URPHY E BURCHFIELD, WhOlesSi3
sal B.tall Pr 7 Gicoto Mu2aaL,sormsriesrtisr4

GROCERS.

Wallace L Gardiner,WHOLESALE DEALERS IAFlour, Provisions and Protium, Ormeriiii,
amiss uscrarr sr. Ha%)r

_

iAGALEY, COBORA. k CO., k bok-Ay a&6rmeri, ]lar.4 7o Wo,d ADA, ItOoluerzia.spOly
AOALEY WOODWARD &.• WbVtanwrimprof strirt. 1114.44041,_ -

DICLIT ..-1654%Pf (J.semi DICKEY &

anrisdas=tland lihtvrt ker iysograk ,"

Joinrnem-
WIN FLOYD s CO., Wholsxali DiorArs

~~[tn.ComusimiceMach= tii,X*.ll3 Wsadand 2:11L Utelittabariet, 916

gERT MWRE,WholesaleGroom Re a-tifilag DIALBer. Dnater lat-Prods." PittOmnellu4l kind. of=, -‘l4 boarocieWbus sod
"%c.14 2=cr.g11.1..ai d=larisreeaokl lor cm&

wax o.

A'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
Oamadoullena Kenhant.. N0.124 liberty larwirour

•

WILLTrit:C3I 'CLURO, tirocerandv v Tss lade, eras, of Wood sal (Szth '

tbw
• baw*ego saaresosot of_olalosissp—ramidiad•Trolls sad Was. rnlo sal

Oster sar 0 lb* lowest trm..

RI %BERT - DALAE1VA.1.2,1& Whoinyprclesal•"'l"'lW4't'"l.

CULBERTSON, Wholesale urocer and
omeatasso Mattbant, Dealer InProduceandPitt.ataanfietue4 Ankles, laa Warty atreet.‘ Pitte.

bATIV remixes— . irruum a.. &errsMCANDLaSXEANS a co.. '("Pee*sorAto Wick A iallgtadless.) Wholesaletea InsisCIJAN, CottonTan% sad PtI.
Aminet Wccd and Ifs*Ar CAL

-411

Bide Oil and Leather Store.
D..KEREPATRICK.No. 21.Setith Third Street,

Between Market and Chestnut ste:,LVI:OR SALE SPANISH JELIDES,IDr
.1Green Salted Patna Kp.. Tanners'Oil. 'reue rs

• min aidsi're=l.9ll7 4neTotrTninitt.' 4lilthe highestmarket pries will be Mr. Inswab. orJekent incarbankk for B Leiattitr Mond free of Mimeo ant:mkt on,orinmimion, mh Z 1 4J:I

ILL IL TALCOTT 2 CO., (sucoosaoisT. Nottaalylr..) • Illfgandadoroao of all alb& o01,11656113._ sad dealers la fatooftod oadawn. Fla*? Oaabh Na OY Wood .aalof,corm of Fowl •

nano &nil
miAeta

tW surionn. o.:d.arge closing out their on-

Pl7- iirn =To"6'wm:''s,'"h• 441'u'
g=e4phyu,taralreach

- traitainiratrac=NL"lliVeria, pp kr Ilari
d=tib=raga'AEI :*rth.I"".

MUSIC, &C.
O.IIN H.HILLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,Made and 2disical instrument& &boot 8004 sadtstiOool7. 801 e agent for Chlokerfnen Plano VolleyforWiloternPeatrylvards—No. 91 Wood root.•

HENRY •KLEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
- Meal Instrument; ked Importera Milan fitrfnia ,

..agrnt fbr Nun.. A Clark'. grand andPuma h..,withmWoman's Ankara Attachment. Mao for Danhaan'aMu

DRUGGISTS.

MANUFACTURING.

111"CORD & CO.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL YASILIONAHLSHAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS.
AND DEALER/ITN ALL KINDS OP YORE.

CER.V&H OF WOOD AND FIFTHSTAMM, -

Pittsburgh, Pa.sat.Their Work embrace...a-,qualitysaoratyleat Hata&ad On., HuffA s,80... Cud.awl Par Barmata._awe-1,4=1

3..1.4X111. 001.41-TO.Livingstory Roggen & Co.NOVELTY WORh.S, P/TTSBURGII, PA.TRACK and Deroot Raßroagi Stles, flny,Oattlo and titian do: Platlimn mod Counter do 4 DomLoots atsit Awss, Patin. Dropman:numb LAtellea.1111/10 of varinns kindin Paint 11111. approved pattern.riilnkt and Yaganalop; .Ilailaablo Iron Castlaila of Ovary a.ot, hatorin andnolata • at!
W. W. WALLACE,

STEAM MARBLE WORKS,
AU. LLeTt9 den; opponta 35a44A4d4 tree.

PITTSBURUIL
lONUhLENTS, Tombs, Grave Stone.,IT" garniture Top Mantele. ItopoolonStoop.. as, al.

trays on Lend, wed nooln to order. My warblasty, at thelowest mines. Three l'uoir.l nrhonal and selected de-
stnns for Motezreents. hetet Illeek .pd Slab Mar-harnishod to the Trade at the loweetortoee. AL orlon1111.1 with deolostob et 319 Liberty ttanet..an= W. W. W•LIA011.

.Penn Cotton Kills, Pittsburgh.ENNEDY, CIIILDS & CO., Manufao
IX turns of—

Pfl3ll A No. I heart S-4 Shratlagr. '
CatTettlhaloof on adore and ehades

Thn'ard.in.• Plough Lime atid Poet OonLto°roll eh. awl deecripUnt,Batting.

♦tellPtr iQltget.hlridlVeeTteet=I'l4'olllf
LOUIS 130)1AEFER.

Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
OlfiJ

litark.Visy.,llulnaws, rarras,Golupialar.,llleaVY,CAM% 11!UnnIt. Port4P.Tn.b.ll*WIiTUM,
li.[K .t*(l,i;M. lum.n Ifsnot I
Widllul Cluam.

lissn76,4
lifncre. r, w. Pr. P.a., 1i'Vtat.ro,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
W () SALE: AN ft f3KTAJI.,
:lAMBS SOBS. %, "-j MAAR% ruLO F, J Whin

sts. chip,bp, fvnii Wsrin4 Unsan,
stnil4 inorsonteift assitstvos frast4s 110.4 44ia1.0111,115, tbst 1.. Ess W04.4.4..4 3.itvra.sr /16,4 tkuessnracad. la fat ssruntits. v!Clot An 4 sti menr wonInMs endleas •
IlesArtinfisrinilonAlp 44 Sat barna Woo -A.1,1ns todt

I. 4,4.7,4.4 i•Ol. ow.}
Lai say ssillsrs artsaaftsal Staisti4sr, isiss. PapPlan. opiar ion*. ynsn,43,ine on no .0 •4 Istaw wk...." setsetlost aria onn tisn

fassuistaartst af(tissalscs, aNy .1 0I.owe ssal ,Isena sue, ingnse4Elni Melamber.... "101;6' .4

PAlN'l'ki. I it4s.,JOS/.8 411kirigAd'eteti,.
akt49.4 ViV4giteag'..l.)

etritn, toll:aptly 40.441,444
1111...4~•••••01.4 M. • 'I. .lefi ,,N

arntlii•• =l2=lmom vomitY;
Of Utile'', Horrop Ea,

WlLE.',PUtitill44_ cam InArifroeu of 1,4 tibloti
EV,pti:fatirt;:e 0,8.4 kietcco,cts,

?MI siti tiiiswoit:•4,ol ;144.1F.M$ a
84100510474. si r ilaq

a• HMO h.*

Woking FLwo.
oV,I1148Ie 144ffi4, l (.4 1414 Mllf 4I%II / 1,011 Pr/ Y

MASTLE KITU 111 Z oltAl gli,
mu,. War', Wagaw Maw, /A.O low, gad /tuna,

Its tittllti, flows uci flow Nati,
Mill awl MouthisieryAting# 11.4ttolmlly,

ALA OA; •a 4 WA7rk YlYitt e 4 ail
lILOS k IVAILB UN11Tf BENT BkANIOI,

Shovels,. Spades, Picks, act„
AllAr AMA CO twirlidl at IMlNRlallitf•fl

1111,11 P
SCOTT, Deritiat, tl/ otttaSt,
ty. 4nerniweat IfAAA Mae Mal of ...t...6 O.

All .tifir Imputed.

Barlowv's Indigo Blue.

BA"R 4 141/I(10 SLUE i,nw won..tatllarb.lV" se the se.tppd. eaf..4 eir mgr
Int 431c4b.. It taantlrely few Iranisem of ppnand I
fariertte h, the OPP mytt.t.a.

All flatm.lPMPra elmhap mat mod it will OOP !mph
.p.and ler trouble than 104/y, n.nl athp AAP~t. Tbn greatdemand Zur it hes toptiahl,nut IlietO,gif/SAWMILL flatteekeenersen4 Canaimpe lw ereI,lisszahne iptttip.a._,wittfp sl_ ALP/lg ./I Ihr

}llll2' =l‘lo.7:pZ Cix 'ff j4tittireYpt idTZ
from the Proem sad Drattsdirt• Pop 4.1 with, at primp

i'..41F27, VA cif;RIYInIIFrrom de.. with • lintrats apartment f
ohm he the Ilna. ktoreks.pm,Ybreklans and*l.a.
tame eitnpliPlatreatsmable ran.

Wll/TBICRORI, Arreig,
Ilitl3l.lPernid Phielphia.

.Intelligence Ornce,
NV. 2 NT. CLAIR. 111'17 ELT,

SERVANTS of all doneriptiona ouppliod
Prlratoo !koalas and note!, ate normal:ally aollottord

tooral! tberner.lrefor Lbw tadllttroo now roTarad. Past more
kora °Erred sa guarantor, for tutu,. Favors.

11.--CoVertlon• orontntir attrodod to.
04174 .1011. LEWIII.

0110 o& PENNA. RAILROAD--Wamted.
ofStook to marten an order.

WILKINS Iteig
Banker."and Coonteloation kook ['rattan. 11t\ tt

t A. BROWN, would moot respectlfilly In
Ves,7`l.l.t..T.,"thintlaharr:lli tlifttitTi h=pietaaneirtr*;ern.. Vsnitiao ItiOndar e0n..., Pilate
ten ene made toorder, to the beet le. wersanted award
toaor Inthe United Staten If M ode ato be nonoved
ietthma the aid of • mew driver. Ileetogi=.l,,.stook, tool., sod wed of the Cabled •
Rawer k. MoChelland, 1 amk grlt=l.to.,foro withialt.„th+ralcostormere as Ind/r•_D•ti
I. theirhen isomee, No. • Wood tneet,Pittaborg

soch26 J. A. DROWN.

AUNDRY BLUE—The attention of fatal-
tk..ndwas/lA.omm la Invited totkas

• ply Indigodlam•olm4/wpoo••••••ing Pmr.„1778Th• lagandryIllpus -

1•il :reinor aoetimiolor tO
1:14 en ordawl..T.7=lV ithar iMniat
15t7. 14.:e7rgfrItals•4lgo to=lllA.ir:r eti.thi.- `r•'would J'lalt • =r am!'. 1.114 V414r•IMMU.4. Tor Weer JUREu .swo4. •

~;~:

77 OLIN HAFT, Jr., (successorto Jag. M'auf--1.3-,) Wholesale and Retail Drundlst. and Dealer Inluta,011., Dyestuff.,A0.,141 Wood Meet 3 done belowMr: m AX4,..PI.ttatiorah. Anent 1113, 111r.
diOllN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer inDena. Pahate, Oil., Fatalaties and DyeRuffs, No. WIrty dn.; Pittehurati.All orders vlll receive prompt attention./firAnent for Schenek's Polnitorele Hyrum. or., 24-ly

A FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
• Drittilits. and manufacturers ofl7l'hlte Lead.R.dand Labarge, oorner Wood and Front Wrests, PM.'burgh. niebT

13E. SELLERS, Whelesale Dealer ino,7Zig%at.tAiDuyte, TwarubdittizAug...,
ker.
raminam" 13:14. ID! 01:010 113=12.liptRACfN REITER, Wholesale & Retail
Alita=irite. 2rarber or Liberty aaa at.ebb Amer&

I SCUOCINMAKER & CO., -WholesaleV • Drusegloto. No. 71. Wood ittroet., Ptttoburgb.

JO,SEPIIFLEICn..earner TiNG, Successor . t,o 4l7,Wilcox
Nolloto .. d Ono Chopa=tavegt, earetoll/ oompouodM onhaws.jattly

•

•
Md011.4

WILLIAM BARNACLE it CO..61 Penn et., below 3larburyPittsburgh.

iIIOILER MAKERS and 'SHEET-IRONWORKERS. Tholotteturersor BarohlWo Psteettsw.Chltromm Vire Bed Ste= 114... C0n-d..... Salt Plow, Smsw Pans, Inn Yalrl• or Boatsetc. Alna, ElarEettEtts' Work. Bride. and Inano,co. Repairingdue oo the ahortootmeta.. 30.1,d.

LW. WOODWKLL, Wholesale and Retail
?Sanas..hoar .0, Niger ta Cabinet Ware, No. SE!arse!.

OLIN WETLIERELL, Manufacturer ofWI PATENT XVICEOM BOX.ad BRAZED SOX VICES - foro
ffkarof Anderson idid Bob.Imolastreets, One square from the Eland !treat Haidneleshinty CBE. ,rsingdell

Hats and Caps.
•WILSON & SON keep constantly on
t. band ever 7 deeeription and vv•etf Hata andpa, both wholesale and retail Thor deelring a neathaninhable Hat oram, Rood and cheap, would veU togive us seal before ptunlisslng elsewhere. rinllttf
SOUS D. WOOED.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

To the. Putuie

Roughs Patent Slash° ElkixtLUA•ATES .1b FRANCS, No. 1 Barclay street,New York, .
lTrlOW—Noue:.,karadue. except the lumu thenameof the patent. Au manufacturers and enlace lac.t Mums trillbe promote.'accardbm to Man aakmas•

•W JACKSOI4 & bUri of the late &atJa14:41.41%,1t2=411 801.4 Graf*and Fowler
constantly' on hate may variety et entNereTad=Abet a...maat 11.1ligna» GermanMyer Beaten Whets

MPH&tale
L=E=D=l

ILONOAN, LBWIS Ir. BARTOW, N0.161
WWl= Stivet.—Amat ♦ ofPALPEE Ilbr Boot•Statlo.ne7..rrintan,.,Bookbindus, Mantarger.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

_AwUL,BORNa& CO., 54 Maiden Lane,Et,tywign ut.ty Ar.e.Lawatan arum

lipiritnal.Tektraph. •THEorgan'ofmodernSputtun ISnI, FourthtW. evaamestre• In nay. Itebbteiro the W 1144,1 n.extantof Currentnets andifWain w Spirivmteeleuree. Pe.htlabed weeklyat Der anus= 4.p,1 .11ephitaal Books for spo by PAH RIDGE& BIIITTAN
342 Broadway. New York..P. &—ecatalogue aBphiboal Book, mkt en applig•don. apleamdP

Comm, Fear and Fancy Goods. •
--L— William Tasker,

4 'PAM PLACE. NEW YORK, inv4eiMis m'emihßu "°74 ,eilisatirtito.Perttaurry: &am Mon-tage,. 14 sad Bead te, Pocket Books. Dram BEd.land. Plea cad Beadle& Hoots and Bud. Watch Onarde.araO. Ooraland Gnus Bead.. Necklaces.l.' lodla Balkan.Cambs. Canes, dellsand keys iraltryprikriOrr. ad.atiand PiornlCl'netreala generalawl iealrkra sac/ofLlitth.thlZanahad ermtn grey 151
Cud :or Aft, 1r 4 1, ,g4,r elearaol:etad and potPdahe the beatmUntWartPlat,so Part Plata, New York.P. B.—Please cat Wit oat e723-13.

_ . ;e. 'rounrrox--,..---s.t. atquarrox:---....x.LAM.
' . Excelsior C Factory. iirIINSTON, -BECT es CO., Full-- ' - 0,1 Ohteh Maker.corner ofRebecca Lod Ilehmmt.6,

.tem, Ottr.P., hrnon hand .ad arematminurinhItar,ateo01,ani..ri m► m 1nIst ~...m-.-=.,art .Ithtil 0,,,,,,,rkthe b.t RgatittVer=," tilRe attended too. che mon. reasonshlo term.feel conlideot.thet all who towtenor them with theirFATPitalghtal lut:lte:dgaird' of their" k "
pus the Illee-toe7 emery Itom.mitee &minx the der. ~....'hP.

• R. ItrXWALITI• /ETNA GLASS WORKS
WK. DAVIDSON & CO.,mLNIJFACTITRERS and dealers in Via&ollottls, sad allkindoof Orem and rust Glarevrarp,

•Mirkigh2M,..laskrgut
PITTSBURGH COACR.PACTORY.~........." ....,....evargors—.........a so. Aug*,
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on toe Ituropeut plan, andrelay for to. reoeption

traveling public, to wham, comfort *very attentionwill be paid,sr the noun. IYOsanir, late of Juda3n'a
Brandreth Rouse,No. 415 Broadway, oppoelee Newwrar.,Art." estrapeoNo;45 Canal at.—New York,a

Brandreth Rouse Restaurant,(APPOSITE New Raven Railroad pep*guy entrance on lamer.' and ,Partal ate. Heals served' allMurkAnton Inroyerr styln;_tes sad coffee of TaresVerlorpay'lt7l:l7lrlVlZeNtrenaet tri• babreLoon. Worsts Blear.late of the NewYork Ilona, ertperinterub the rookbrk department. Nodaeelttddyiv4natlira yrtr .r l or bet: dinner—-
tlon. Iteosetaberitektnard re and Cnal—antranoeloneither street. -
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cur...Pendent* ufthe N. Y.Tribune.rare trziadulterated Brandie4,— The K. N. National Convention.
(

snort Imo* mu enures. PHILAOLLPIILA, Thursday, June 7, 1855.—TheNthE o howbf. t toonth d ; fß th orecithirdnitd:abelieve„do:i ota: y.7 change.

beenl
t is!ailnotth the oweekheinoat.root retnee from which it Utlerived. Sine.terttlus of thatwhererclSum

dene.and.ooclearlyICyonzia andti ten idoemacaafra bolt yteoDeclaration f tsetadluts dete daptt eehn,,4;-!Tianboy tarment to that dlatricrand tbe
United at t.v. at much advanced arises, and frequently .perpoloanee of ',furies afair raise termer product, a sass ; great objects and purposes of this eptablio andof and gmwere lo Trona, htart...."'whp/Uh`d. with the great first principles of liberty. Nee does
the valwor shim:cent to the MiltedStates.

The marmot the ronsolidadon la the CentralSociety of 1 the South threaten to-day to knife a martwhovimosrd proprie tor. of °Vane, under the general man. ,

be, thetwah nee dr ..nouorn t acgipat,rt at
clement and the direction of E. Itveldon,rresident,a Vim Ventures to aloud by the Supreme Court, whichlora The ossetr. new! numbers are hundred vineyard .ri i;o7:br lel'i'de;L in""L' d:n:elghn:th'iborhood:::*mofedoff %haw' I ntd itenlaCalOr nedi%srmi ttihtantt -itt S°p nlao;:ethrYita dtii34thadincR t 11;17 sunder metal, hydaws, the entire growth of theirbin. l

d'er"enn."l4.manar 4:4llr7
yenta to_ the setscrea tend of the.oedelr. the, present earl. law. The representatives of the North are corn-leg nearer together, and the South begina to seethat nothing short of the restoration of the Mis-ft:rneitettir.t.f,. to -*wort Compromise, and the bold pre-annuneia-n of Interestchimed be- ilea of that is in end of political action, can est-....wit:Ll'rl7:ert.o4"ban treeossll=weltaxedtdindwoder., to

turn the most effective part of the North, eitherggtributenr cserresseasin Arm tauter to upholdthe mem here or at the Presidentiol election. A few are?tuorill'tehst=tfesi'ttk="eirlitsi re..
questioning whether it be not better and wipera do., Introduesdin the statutes (Filets 40)render. It to grant this and preserde the' North ; but the:=l,l,!ZrMsttrgobtegr atttlbefit. lotTl4l.ll7. !! many are joined to their idols, and are still pos.theflabiltly of &dentin blithers of theirehare;. 7 seated of theinsane idea of beating the Admin.teentk.eraeir',,tigh.l4.'"oleurneemdat"hrropeitheU atoeehltede hthee tt ge,'"` istration in its own choien field of subsyiviencywould noll4l the attention' en merthents, hotel keepers, toCMand otherne vtataaeseew on hand, confidentSl•

) will more es,testd than without era. When the incensed and coarse Bouldin of Vie.demur tha nada& tri veisirtejeisthe sandard ginia was fulminating , his after-dinneeassaults".1:7-trir"r a=stot's. ewer ws,u,Sat y4l: upon Mastiaohnietts and its Senator, by name, I-In the Council yesterday afternoon, and was''nailed to urdet by an ludiana member, PresidentBarker set all parliamentary rule at defiance,and proclaimed his intention to let the "heathenrage" on the slavery question to their hearts'
content. 'But this morning be was of anotherway of thinking. His allies made nothing bytheir motion of yesterday--they got more thanthey bargained for; so when Jesse Mann of NewHampshire, having finished a strong, speechagainst letting in the Louisiana Catholics, com-menced a touch of Anti-Slavery doctrine, he was.Ipromptly shut down by the President. The de-cision was promptly right now, but it was verywrong yesterday.

Nearly every prominent member has a "plat-form" of his own which he thinks can alone 'pavethe party and the country. That of Albert Pikeof Arkansas Is modest enough. He proposesthat no Council shall discuss subjects that arodistasteful to other Councils! Is Albert Qua-ker? What a set of dumb shows the meetingswould be under this rule! The discussion ofstkolicism would be tabooed es well as Slavery,for both are equally obnoxious to the sensitive"lords of the and woreNippers of the mostholy Catholic Church of Louisiana.
In the place of the Louisiana delegation exclu-ded, are admitted the 'partial representation(two men only) of another state council whichnbitlea by the Protestant test and excludes all

Catholics with religious faithfulness. All of thePennsylvania delegation, sasellov.Johnston to-ted with-the ultra South to override the Prete.-tont test and admit the original Louisiana Dele-
gates. At ono time the Council 'seemed.,to benearly evenly divided on th is question, tififf.theCatholic delegation was near en admission, buta strong sq,etteh, from Kermeth Raynor of NorthCarenna against them carried the Issue.ThO Southern members nearly monopolize thespeaking. It is difficult for a Northern manwho is suspected of being true to the North toget the floor or tobe heard respectfullyand with-
out interruption. Yesterday it was three toone on the part of the South, and so it hasbeen to-day.

The dispute of the California delegates wasnetted to-day without any words ofconsequence,and at 2 o'clock the Counciladjourned till9 o'clockto-morrow. Mott of the members attend thegrand American banquet given this evening 14the Americans of this City.The contestedasata are-now all settled, and to-morrow the Council may proceed to the electionof officers or the construction of a platform.Everybody is better natured to day. Virginiasmiles even, and protests that it did not mean to.be ill-mannered or ill natured yesterday. The'
' Missouri Compromise lino to the Pacific is moretalked of, and finds emu, favor South. -

PRltanlLPni seeds!plooten to tne Y. Tribune.
Tuureday, June 7—Noon.—The Southconcussed loot nightand the North dothe same to-night.

The Kansas debate was not allowed to go onto day. The South had enough of it yesterday.Pn.u.onstento„ Thursday, June, 7-1 P. M.—The Louisiana delegation were excluded thismorning by a vote of 71 to 44. All the votesin their favor were from the South. The Northand West and a part of the South went againstthem. No movement has yet been made todisturb the Alabama delegation, who stand uponthe same position as that ofLouisiana in throw-ing out the. protestant test.
Jesse Mann of New "Hampshire undertook totouch upon Slavery this morning, but was ruledout of order and left in a passion. TheNorth is Iwonderfullystiffened up by debate of yesterday.It has brought out the right feeling whoreit was

supposed doughfaceism was universal. Connect-tient, New Jersey and Michigan are coming upto the mark nobly.
PRILADRIMAIA: THORODA T. June 7—Night.The grand American Banquet to-night is aUulun-saving Pro-Slavery affair. Everybodysuspected of belonging North was omitted inthe arrangements for. speaking. Nearly all theMaine, Maseaohusetle, Ohio, Indiana and Ver.

mont delegates absented themselves. They,hadno designs on the Union, and therefore don'tchoose to waste breath in saving it.Barker will not.be elected •President—rely onthat. He is altogether Incompetent, and. wassnubbed all around for hia.rulizqg at the meetingthis morning.
A live Jesuit is here--deopped 'down to-dayto look after his Know-Nothing friends.
Father Deland of Maryland, the head of hisOrder, Preston King and Amos Tuck had acci.dently Lapped In.
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DIETAeLII ON TUI AFRICA.Ynanue.—The Emperor lately saidscan
-logparty In the Tuilleries, In answer toa remarkthat a certain per►oo cherished Austrian Weise,

••Tell your friend to think better or It then, forloan assure him that the Coil which now Wowsupon Austria le not [mumbler This aneudoteIs authentic.
111.Sported that General Canrobert it'ohne*toaccept the commend of the carpe trannee of-fried him by the Emperor. Ile adherew to.hieoriginal request—to be allowed to fightat thehead of a elmple divlttion, The Monitor',announ-

ova that the Growl Otose of the Legion of honorhoe been conferred upon the Gummi.tlemoaer.—A letter from ?lankier], of the17th, in the Rhine Gasotte, says: "A now Au-..(elan note has justbeen deepotohed to the tier'Men Iltotea declaring that ,Austria remains
faithful to the alliance of the IVesterit—Poirare,'but the Cabinet of Mum has not given op thehope of seeing peace re-established. It is saidthat the queition of mobilization in again brought
forward In this despatch."

A letter from Vienna, of the 18th, in Vote'
Ululate of Berlin says: "The plenipotentiaries
hue resumed within thepast few days their con-
ference. with 11117011 de Hess, oad It is said that
the subject under discussion has been the .route
withal the French troops are to take in order to 1reach Auetria. it is thought in diplomatic, air-
cies that. the Grand Duke of Baden would notoppose the passage of tho Frunhittroope through
his territory; and they might then cross theLake
of Constance and so arrive without difficultyin
the very heart of Austria. Baron de lipurque-
nay had yesterday a long conference wIC countDuel, In which the addreis of` the Poles at Paris
to the Ruiperor of the French was spoken of:—
Austria has not made any representation or com-
plaint-on the subject, but the French governmetthhas taken the initiative and given each explana-
tions an to completely deprive the publication of
that document in,the Moniteur of the characterof a demonstration against Austria.

Desnatur..—The Bntieh and French envoyshave received instructions to- coMmunicrite tothe Danish Cabinetthat their governtnente can nolonger acknowledge the neutrality of Denmark,
but Insist In the moat serious manner on her de-claring openly as a friend or foe. 'Telegraphic,amounts received from Stockholm state that the
ambassadors of the Western -Powen have pre
pentad a similar categorical demand, in theshape
of an ultimatum, to the Swedish government, in
consequence of which the militia (beveling) has
been ordered to be Mobilised. As every Swede
between the ages of20 and 25 years is enrolled
Inthehreering, and bound to serve, this arm of
the service numbers no less than 95,295 men,
to which nowt be added the tallith! of Gothland,
which hes its own local corps, au Hunting to
7620 men; en that the effect of the order for MO-
bilizatioo will be to place upwards of 100,000
men under arms, in addition to the regular ar-
myand the so-called Adam troops, numbiring
together 40,000men.

Resets.—The St. Petersburg papers of the
10th inst. contain an Imperial manifesto, order.:
inga fresh levy of troops on a more extensive
scale than tumid
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At:wound from St Petersburg state that it was
not true that Count Nesselrode had resigned.._
A new Secretary of State, Count Tolento', , had
been appointed in the foreign department; butthis did not interfore with the Count

•
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It is calculated it Berlin that-the addition totho Rumble army to be lmade under the laet
ukase will moat ofabout 260,900 Men. Twelve
is a thousand Is the ludo,:aid the area Includesthe most populous governments of tbe lire'`-etk,Lettere from Bt. Peterabmg, of MayS:.a ammothat Oraestadt la declared In a studio!

siege. No one can henceforth enter the townwithout a special permit front the Governor.According to letters from St. Petereburgof theIlth, Russia has profited by the troubled of theChinese Empire to effect an easy extension of thefrontiers in Southern Siberia. Means have beenfound to induce four Mongol Khans, longsubjeetto China, to ask that their lands maybe annexedto the Russian Empire. The Mongolians ingees-tiodare miserable tribes, without agriculture,arts, or even towns, and well understand thatthey cannot hope to maintain' a- position.of inde-pendence.. Of course this request could not berefused, and the Kttanates, late the possessionsof Chins, are now annexed to Czar's dominion.SAILDISGA.—Tratre, May 22.—The Convent'sSuppression Bill has been finally voted in theSenate by secret ballot. The votes were, 58 for,42 against The result was received with greatapplause by the galleries.
T/lalUßLii LerrilisOAXll is New ZIALAND.--Private letters from Wellington, New Zealand,dated February 12, give the details of the earth-quake at Wellington. .The first shock occurredat 9 P. M., without any previous warning, sadmore or less injured every stone or brick build-ingin the town, hardly leavings single chimneystanding in the whole place. -

The branch of the Union Bank of Australia,the gaol, and the government house suffered themost. Although the alarm end destruction ofproperty were great, only one lifepas lett Theahockel continued at intervals for several days,but none were so severe as the first.Tatter AND ITS New ilmwr.—The journalde Conatesntinopte publithes the imperial hew,by which the Christian subjects of Sultan, hith-erto excluded by jealousy of. religion and race,from the profession of arm!, are called to takepart in the military service of the empire. Theproclamation starts from the point that all the,subjects of the Sultan are alike, and without ex-ception cared for by their sovereign. It is nextintimated, that measures are taking for consoli-dating the basil' of the Ottoman state for carry-ing out administrative reforms, and for givinglegal guarantees for the welfareof all.
areepatch from Lord Washes.BEepak Sseseloroz, May 12do myselfthe bonor : to acquaint yck'n. Lordshipthat General de la Martoora, with a portion ofthe Sardinian contingent, arrived off Balakiavaon the night of the Bth that., and he came up toheadquarters the following morning.The very unfavorable state of the weathersince the Bth has prevented any material part ofthe force being landed; and ithas been foundnecessary to send the vessels that brought, it,and which could not be got into harbor, to Ear-etch Bay, until it should moderate:Five troops of the 12thLancers landed on the9th from Ilimalaya,which performed the voyagefrom Alexandria toBalaklava in 94 hours.The enemy made two serious tumults uponourmost advanced parallelof the right attack on thenight of the 9th, but were on each occasion moatnobly niet and repulsed with considerable loss.The arrangements of Colonel Trollope, whohad charge of,the right attack, and LieutenantColonel Mundy, the field officer of -the treneheis,were most judicious; and Captain Turner,.ofthe Royal Fusileers, and Captain Jordan, of the84th Regiment, are reported tqhave done theirduty in the mosrgallant manner.They opened,m powerful fire -on our trenches

on..t. he followingnight, and exposed their columnstad heavy musketrylre from the troops on duty.They did not, however, reach - the parepeta, nor,indeed, come verynear them.
Last night a very determined sortie wee madeupon the advance of our leftattack. The enemymoved forward in two-columns from the Woron-ioff road. Our advanced sentries having slowlyretired, the guard of the trenches was preparedto receive them, and consequently drove themback in.' the moor determined manner. A fewRussians only got into the parallel, and five wereleft dead close outside.

• The conduct of both afficere authmenwasthimble, and it is with deep concern that I haveto report the death of captain Edwards, of the.68th Poet, and that of fire men. '
I have sloe the pain ofsaying that the wound-ed amount to 80.
Owing to the great quantity ofrain which hasfallen during the last few • days, the rervice inthe trenches has again been most arduous end'severe upon our men, who deserve all praise fortheir energy and untiring perseverance.

LAN.GiNinAL Paids.9lll'll Piana.—The newof campaign ineaid to-be of General Peliseier's
conception ; and from his known character it is
not too much to expect it will be something verydaring, ned more approaching what is termed thegratukcoet•rs than any we have as yet witnessedin the Crimea. It, is not probable that his planhas been communicated to mink consequentlyany idea as to its nature must be vague. it ishowever, surmised that his intention is to make abold attempt to cut off the Russian army fromSebastopol, drive it into the interior of the coun-try, and establish himself on the ground now.oo-
-by them, to do what the Russians attempt;ed to effect at Inkermann. But whatever tie the Iu6w plan of operations, it is certain that im-portant events are considered imminent at theseat of war. GeneralPelissier will assuredly noelremain idle and we may expect, from one dayto another .to hear of something decisive hav- Ilug taken place.

Too Now Now CAMPAIGN IN Tun C6tstaA. TheParis correspondent of the Daily News writes:— II have theses to believe that the French govern_meatis about, either officially or semi-officially,tocontradict the report that the recall of the ex- Ipedition to Kertch proceeded from a mis.tider-standing of a telegraphic deepateit. Accordingto information, which I have no.doubt to in themath correct, a new plan of campaign, sugges-ted by General Pelissier and approved of by theEmperor, renders the immediate occupation ofKertch comparatively unimportant. Itie probe- ,ble that at this very moment the allied armies!are carrying into effect against the Simiansa'manceuvre similar to that which they attemptedagainst ns at Interment'. A general attack up-on their positions on the Tchernaya riverWilldoubtless' be reported in a few days. The fol-lowing Is a closely approximative estimate of the
allied force now in the Crimea:--120,000French, 30,000 , English. 15,000 Bardinlans, 35,
000 Turks, and 10,000 Egyptians— inall, 210,
000 men. It is considered that 80,000 men willabundantly suffice to hold the trenches before!,Seloatopol, land the remaining 180,000, besidesreintbreements, are likely tobe employed duringthe summer to scour the Crimea. The latest
government magnate state that the amount ofthe Russian force in the Peninsula is much lessthan has been supposed.

A despatch from Vienna states that General
Pellesler, on assuming the commantMe-chief of
the French army in the Crimea, announced thatan attack would soon be made; This declaration
was received with enthusiasm by the army.LASIST AUSTRIA:I PIOPOArrION.—The Partin
correspondent of the Daily News, writing on
Wednesday, the 28d, says: 'The latest Atistrian
proposition for conditions of peace to be offered.
toRussia has been, as I am assured in an official
quarter, favorably received by thefrenoh govern-
ment; but some -doubt le felt, or affected to befelt, whether it witbe thouglite,qemilyacceptable
in England. I understand that the,propooltion
what ever it may be, has been fpnraided toLon-don this morning. When I soythat it has been
favorably reserved here, Imean that the govern-
ment looks upon it mi a pledge of the co-oper-ation of Anstrio in the war. It is not,for a mo-
meat oupposed that the proposition will be ac-
cepted by Muesli. Hoverer, diplomacy is hardat work, and It is difficult, indeed, to say who ie.moat likely to be deceived:"

A French private despatch, publinhod In the
Petrie of/last night, announces that, on_the
nights of the 22d and 23d of May, the French
carried bymalt the entrenched Brissian vamp
near the Quarantine Bastion; which was defend-
ed by the whole garrison of Sebastopol., The
same despatch states that the expedition &phut
Kertch had spin sailed.

Tn. NEw Movotrown—A latter from Condon.
nople, in tho French journals, asp our Goner-

ale in the Crimeaare about, by a bold taroks,
to complete the long elite. Itis . generally be-
lieved thata hattle will be-fought on the Tohir-
nsys, which may terminate in the Russians b&
Mg-out off-from Betrestopor on ;that Bide. The
Turks will advance from Eupotorie.

The German journals' have given; eome tables
whichprove that the distance between the earth
and the sun increasing annual' by one then-'eaodth part of that distance, and they argue
from it that the increasing 'humidity of our sum-mers and the loss of fertility by the earth,isbe attributed solely to this clournstance.

In the wane of 6000 years from the prism*time, they mum the distance will be so groatthat only an eighthpart of 'the-wargethire nowenjoy from the elm will be communicated to theearth, and it will then be covered :with eternalIce, in the same manner as we now lee the plenaof the north, where the elephantformerly lived,and have neither spring nor autumn. iNo credit has hitherto been given to a tradi-tion ofthe ancient Egyptians and Chine" ac-
cording to:which these people formerly emir thesun's disc almost four times &Allergy as wenowsee it;". for they estimated the apparent diame-ter of the sun ea the double of what Nis Mal inour diye.• If, however, we pay attendee to thecontinued diminution of the apparentdiamiterof the elm according to the beat otheervatleMi ofNiteroi oentariesore, most memos that thin:l--were not mistaken in the estimates theyhue transinitted ,to its.... I

Tax ov..c Rilr,--Ftonk the iseapriion
exwrineedwbein sidoling abtmbi

One Mr. Blivins, a correspondent of the Boa -

ton "Part," suggests that almost any vikety oftree you may be pleased to image can be had on
short notice on application to the nurserymen.—Blivins' inch) Jo said he wanted some nice traittrees; so "he sat down and made out a list ofnames that he nor. any one else ever heard of,and sent to one of the 'famous nurseries' on the
next train. They came duly labeled with hisinventivenames all on them." The deduction ofBlivins is, that there is a deal of humboggery inthe "fancy" trees and seed business.Blivins' experience reminds us of the anecdotetold by the Rev. Sydney Smith. Lsdy Cubebahad a great passion for the garden and the hothouse, and when she got hold of a celebrity likethe Reverend Sydney, was sure to dilate uponher favorite subject. Her Geraniums, her Au-Hanle, her Dahlias,. her Carnations, her Acacias,her Lillie Regis,. her Ranunculus, her .Mary-golds, her Peonies, her Rhododendron procum-bens, Mossy Pompone.and Rose pubeasens, werediscussed with all the Rowers ofhot house rhet-aria "My lady," asked the Reverend wit: "didyou -ever have a Psorissia Septennia "Ob. 70,—a most- b-ea-u-tiful one. .I gave it to theArchbishop of Canterbury. Dear manl—and itcame out so in the spring I"The Paoriaals Septennis is the medical namefor the "seven year itch."—Albarw AMU.

PI'axes or TUB NEOI3IIAKIK9 or Luc EN En-101P31.—The Paris correspondent of the NationalIntelligencer earn ,There is a growing uneasiness in this countryand a tear of trouble ahead. The war is affect-ing prices very unfavorably, and the necessariesof life are becoming extravagantly.,' deer. •Pro-visions are beyond anything known in formeryears; vegetables and fruit equally so. Wine(one of the necessaries in France) is at two andthree fold rates, owing to the. disease in thevine. fi ,msekeeping is more 'expensive-than inthe United Suttee; Faris Is dearer than London,and the provincialeitiesare almost as high. Allover France the cry is up about highprices, whichare, on the average, fifty per cent higher thanbefore the war. Cattle and sheep are not raisedhere as in other countries, owing to the divisionand subdivision of estates. The fatten are soPros!! that the business of grazing on a largescale is not carried on except in some few de-partments, and the supply of animal food inbut littlb more than 'bath' required for imme-diate use. The war tenses immenceeiports farthe supply of the army in the Crimea, an it canderive but little from the neighboring countriesand none from ,where they are fighting. This °

state of affairs bears heavily on the poor, andwill be attended with very ,unfortunate resultsshould the harvest prove abort, but of which atpresent there is fortunatelyno prespect. .

Marine Hospital Supplies:
CUSTOM MOUSE, Plltteburgh. if urreyeea "ate, May tht.h./86b.( I.IEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at .•1,3UMoMee uutil 12 o'clock of the 26th day of Jana for ....--the aupplhe of the &fleeing stool" for Me meof thequit nth.(Muted Stott :Merin floepital.tuar MU thytll the 50th day of Jame. 184 .
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